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Make reserva tion s now
for the second facultystaff luncheon. See
page 3 for details.
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library Named For USF libt'flrian

Black Affairs Committee
To Advise USF President
A Committee on Black Affairs, comprised of
faculty, staff, and students, has been formed. The
Committee advi ses USF's Pres ident directly about
the concerns of blacks on campus, as well as the
relationship of the University to the black community of Tampa. The goal of the Committee i s to increase awareness of t he problems of bl acks and to
assist in finding solutions to these problems .
The Committee met i n November with Interim
President Reece Smi t h who emphas i zed his commitment
to equal opportunity and affi rmative action goals.
Among the emphasized areas of study for the
Committee are t he status of black studen ts, especiall y graduate students; recruitment, admission,
and academic success; blacks in l eadershi p positi ons
at USF ; and attracting and hiring of blacks at al l
employment levels at t he Universi ty.
Committee Member Robert Saunders--who i s also
Affirmative Action Offi cer for Hi ll sborough County-presented a "mini-workshop" for members including
films and di scussion on Equal Opportunity laws and
management's affirmative action responsibi lities .
Chairperson of the Committee i s Dan Akins,
associate professor of chemistry. Other members are:
Facul ty--Keit h Brown, Richard Pri de, John Smith,
Susan Staudinger, Sherman Thompson; A&P--Eric Wal den
and Glenda Lentz; Career Ser vi ce--Thelma Benton,
Vicki McNeal , Diane Lewis, Laura McDaniels, Robert
Cuthbert; Students--Sydel Barnes, Edna Cade, Margaret
Del oach, Frazier Hardy, Jos ette Langer, Leslie
Miller; Commun i ty Representative--Rbbert Saunders.
Rose Washington, special ass istant to the vice
pres ident for academic affairs, serves as the special
assistants' liai son to the Committee.

A & M To Host Monday BOR Meeting
The Florida Board of Rege~ts will meet Monday in
the Grand Ba ll room, Florida A&M University, Tal lahassee, at 1:30 p.m.
Among the agenda items t he BOR is schedul ed to
·
consider are:
I Request from USF to merge the Department of
Speech Communication and the Linguistics Program into
a singl e Department of Communi cati on;
I Request from USF/ Florida Atlantic University
of cooperative Ph . D. Program in Chemistry;
I Request from USF to i ncrease room rates in
residence ha 11 s ;
I Proposals relating to Laboratory School operation in the SUS;
I Proposed revi sed rule relative to modi f i ed
semester ca l endar.

The Oklahoma State University Library has been
named the Edmon Low Library in honor of the Bradenton
resi dent who was responsible for the planning and
operational design of t he building.
Low, now li brarian for the USF Sarasota Campus,
was librarian at OS U from 1940 until his reti reme nt
in 1967. The li brary was one he planned and helped
to design for 30 universities in various parts of
the nation.
Naming of the library for Low came through action of the Board of Regents of the university at
the request of the pres i dent.
This represents one of on l y a seri es of honors
that have come to Low during his lifetime. Last
July he was awarded an honorary l ife membership i n
t he American Library Association, only the 40th such
award made in the 100-year life of the association .
He al so received the Distinguished Service Award
from the Oklahoma Library As sociation , distinguished
al umni awards from the University of Michigan and
East Central State College, and the American Library
Associ ation Lippincott Award for distingui shed service to the l ibrary profession.
Dr. Low joi ned the New College library in 1972 and
remained when the university acquired the campus in
1975. He directed the transition of the library from
serving 500 students of one college to the prese~t
1200 students working under a number of different
uni vers ity coll eges .

Employe Wins $tate Award
E. Loui sa Wi edenburg Hecht, Cl erk Typi st II in
Physical Plant, i s the latest USF employe to receive
a State Award.
Ms. Hecht collected a check for $50 and a Certificate of Commendation from Gov. Reubin Askew for
her design of the Suncom decal s di sp l ayed on USF
phones as a reminder to use t he Suncom system for
l ong distance calls.
A USF staff member for the past two-and-a-half
years, Ms. Hecht will receive a second certificate
from the governor for her des ign of decal s placed on
light switches throughout USF as a reminder to conserve energy .
She has a bachelor' s degree in art from USF and
is currently workin g on a master' s in adul t education. She al so edits t he Physical Plant news l etter.
On hand for the ceremony last week during which
Ms. Hecht received her check and certifi cate were
Acting Vice President of Admi ni stration Bob Wal l ace,
State Awards Committee Chairperson Phyll is Hamm,
Nadine Stanley, Mary Gambrell and Charlie Butler.
Further information about the ) tate Awards program i s availab l e f rom Ms. Hamm. ext . 2530.

USF Construction Update

Freedom of Speech Talk March 8
"Freedom of Speech: The Hard Questions" will b~o.
the topi c -of acti vist/scholar Dr. Howard Zinn at two
lectures Mar . 8 at the St. Petersburg Campus.
Dr. Zinn will speak at noon and at 7:30p.m . in
the North Lounge of Building B. The program is free
and open to the publi c and i s part of t he Open Mind
Lecture Series bei ng sponsored on the USFSPC by the
Student Ci vi l Liberti es Association and the Student
Act ivi ties Office.
Dr. Zi nn has l ectured extensively throughout
the U. S. on various controversial topics, including
civil disobedience, the new left, the civil rights
movement and the New South, the trial of Daniel
Ell sberg and the Vietnam War. He has served as an
advisor to the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) and was also a leading activ ist in the
Vietnam anti-war movement . In 1968, he flew to Hanoi
with Father Daniel Berrigan to receive the first
three American fliers rel eased by t he North Vietnamese

The fo l lowing is an update on vari ous cons truction projects on campus. The informati on was supp l ied
by Facilities Pl anning.
I New Busines s Admini stration Building--Project
i~ approximate ly four weeks behind original schedu l e
due to bad weather. but it is estimated that time can
be made up as weather conditions imp rove. Anticipated
completion date i s January 1978.
I Baseball Grandstand--S hop drawings have been
approved by Facilities Planning. Waiting for contractor to fabricate and install units.
I Baseball Field Lighting--Lights and poles were
received last month and have been i nstalled.
I Tennis Court Complex- - Construction was s lated
to begin the first week in February.
I Bayboro Campus Expansion--Architect is proceecl ing with advanced schemati c drawings.

Welcome New Employes

Wireman Takes SUS Post

INTERCOM w·i-uhes a sincere "welcome " to the f ollowing new employees whose names wer e supplied by
Personnel Services.

Dr. Bil ly 0. Wireman. president of Eckerd Col lege i n St. Petersburg for nine years. has accepted
t he .p osition of Associate Vice Chancell or for Academic Programs in the State Univers ity System office.
In his new position. he will be primarily
responsible for the system administrati on and coordi nation for degree program revi ew and for continuing
education.
A native of Jackson. Ky .• Dr. Wireman. 44. recei ved his A.B. i n history and phys ical education
from Georgetown College. He received his M.A. in
educational administration and history from the University of Kentucky and his Ph.D. from George Peabody
Co ll ege.

B.J. Hornbrook . sec .• acad. support-career
serv.; M. Hun ter, cust. wkr .• custodial ; M.L.
McGinni s. clerk . gen.- uni v. lib.; K.J. Nash, recept i onist. AMB care ctr. -nurs i ng serv.; P.S. Newcity .
sec . , stud. aff. -cns l g. ctr. sals.; R.L. Norato.
cust. · wkr ., med. ctr.-cust . serv.; A. Norman, univ.
counse l psychologi st. health serv. grant; T.W . Snell.
asst. in-res .• GB; A. E. Stephens, cust. wkr .• custodial; D.C. Tipple , cl erk typ i st, amer. chem . soc .
grant; J.M. Wil son, cl erk, sal e of decal s-admi n.;
C. Hil k. sec. , adult & voc. cduc.
M.E. Bjork, lab tech., physiology dept .; K. A.
Bocskocsky , clerk typi s t. book dept . -admin.; P. O.
Butl er, l ab t ech., NIH; J.O. Crosby, univ . phys.
plan. cons., fac iliti es planning; L.A. Davey . cust .
wkr . • cust.-St. Pete; D.M. Dorest , cl erk typist ,
fin. & acct . ; P.A. Dyson, cl erk, f in . & acct .; B. L.
Edwards, sec., biochemistry dept.; C.R. Hall, clerk
typist. med. ctr. lib.; L.D. Kosty ra, clerk. fin . &
acct.; L. P. Lee, nursing asst., stu. health serv.;
S.C. Lee, LPfl. I'.~IB care ctr .-nur si ng serv.; S.M.
Mabe, clerk typ i st. book dept. - admin.; S. D. McGuire,
sys. coord., computer ctr. ; M. Yarnoz, asst . prof.,
surgery dep t. ; B. F. Fowl er, LPN , ace/nursing serv.;
A. L. Saunders, asst. prof., med./psychi atry.

Annual Trauma Seminar
To Draw Nat'l Speakers
The Annual Sun coast Trauma Seminar. sponsored
by t he American Co ll ege of Su rgeons Committee on
Trauma and the department of s urgery of t he USF
Co ll ege of Medici ne1 will be held March 9-1 1 at MDCA.
Dr. Roger T. Sherman. chairperson of the department of surgery, is the course director.
Approximately two hundred physicians from t he
fifty states. Australia and Puerto Ri co will be dattending.
Nationally recognized speakers will include Dr.
Lester R. Bryant. professor and chief of t he section
of t horacic and cardiovascul ar surgery, Louisiana
State University Medical Center. New Or l eans; Dr.
John F. Burke. professor. Harvard Medi cal School.
Boston; Dr. John H. Dav i s, professor and chairperson
of the department of s urgery, Univers i ty of Vermont,
Burlington; an d Dr. Charles E. Lucas, professor of
surgery . Wayne State Un i versity. Detroit .
Twenty-two USF medi cal facu l ty members will
also parti cipate.
The curri cul um will stress establi shed methods
of assessing serious injuries and t heir treatment,
i.e. , seri ous head, thoracic, abdomina l , genitouri nary, arteri al injut·ies and shock due to hemorrhage.

'Night Music' Auditions Continue
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Audit ions for Stephen Sondheim ' s "A Littl e
Night Music" continue today for the musical, whi ch
will be prod uced in t he Univer si ty Theatre in May.
There are 17 roles , 10 of whi ch are major singing-acti ng parts for s i x women and four men. Only
two rol es have been cast.
Those i nterested may s ign up in t he Fine Arts
Buil di ng, or show up today from 5:30 to 8 p.m. in
TAR 130. Callbacks will be held tomorrow at 1 p.m.
in TAR 130.
For more i nformatio n, ca ll ext. 2701, or con ta ct Annetta Monroe.
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A. MeA. Miller (lit.-New College), "Source of Energy, Conversation with
Ann Deagon ," Poets in the South (Conversation within the Word), Vol i, No. 1.
•
pp. 67-71. .... "Counting for the Mortgage," and "Assertion of Seagulls," The
Free Lance, Vol. 17, double issue 1 & 2, pp . 24-25.
H.R. Brooker (physics), with K.P. Roenker, and R.G. Barnes, "Deuteron and Niobium-93 Magnetic Resonance Study
of Niobium Deuterides," Berichte der Bunsen-Gesellschaft fur physikalische Chemie (fruher Zeitschrift fur Ele ktrochemie), Printed in Germany, 1976.
IN PRINT .U, c.ompiled by .the V-i.v.f.A-i.on o6 Spo!Uolted Re6 eaJr.C'.h, LET 107. A copy o6 .the publi!YLti.on OIL a xe!LOxed
c.opy o6 .the covelt page mw...t accompa11.1J eaC'.h .t>ubmU.c-i.on. .to .that o6n-<.ce. IN PRINT Uem6 Me 601UAJMded .to .the INTERCOM 61t0m Spon6o!ted Re6eMC'.h. Ail o.t.he!t Uem6 6oiL INTERCOM (except "GJr.an..t-6" wh-i.C'.h aiAo come 61t0m Spo!Uo!ted Re6eMC'.h)
6 ho uf..d be .6 en..t dUtecily .to .the 0 6n-<.ce a 6 In6o1Lm1Lti.on Se1Lv-i.ce6 , AVM 264 .

Merlin G. Anderson, M.D. (med.), "Fi ngert ip Injuries" and "Fractures of
the Hand," to a conference on Plastic Surgery for the Non-Plastic Surgeon
sponsored by Project Hope and the Medi·cal College of Virginia in Cartegena,
Columbia, Jan. 5-12.
Silvia Ruffo-Fiori (Eng.), "Literature, Politics, and History in Machiavelli," Mountain Interstate Foreign
Language Conference, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, Blacksburg, VA, Oct. 16, 1976.
Dick Pride (Upward Bound) presented a paper, "Towards a Better Service Delivery System," at HEW, Region IV
Joi nt Meeting of Directors of Special Programs and College Financial Aid Offi cers in Louisville, Kentucky , Feb. 14 .
R.C. Holmes (GPY-St. Pete) presented a paper entitled, "Irrigation Water Use in the Arequipa Region of Southern Peru," to the annual meeting of Florida Society of Geographers at Clewiston, FL on Feb . 20 .
W.S. Silver (biol.) presented "Biological Nitrogen Fixation and World Food Production," and "Careers in
Microbiology" to Plant City High School.
Vance Jennings (music) appeared on "Involvement 10," WLCY-TV, Ch. 10 on Feb. 10; "College Kaleidoscope, ··
WTVT-TV, Ch. 13 on Feb . 13; 'Tampa Bay Topics," WTVT-TV Ch. 13 on Feb. 10 to discuss the Lerner & Loewe Scholar·
ship Concert.
Jerry Sergent (eng.) appeared on "Involvement 10," WLCY-TV, Ch . 10 on Feb. 20 & 23 to talk about the Engineering Expo '77.
Alan Kraus (eng . ) appeared on "Breakfast Beat," WTVT-TV , Ch. 13 on Feb. 23 to talk abo ut the Engineering
Expo '77.
·
Leonard Kransdorf (USF student) appeared on "Breakfast Beat," WTVT-TV, Ch. 13 on Feb. 24 to discuss "Jazz
Night at USF."
Scott Mueller (info. svcs .) "Media Relations and Publ ic Education" to the Florida Association of Community
College's Public Relations Spring Commission in Orlando on Feb. 24.
.
Speakers Service Engagements for January: William West (edu.), Unitarian Fellowship, Jan . 2 . ... . TT Sertoma
Club, Jan. 27; Ed Hi rs hberg (Eng.), Firefighters' Sertoma, Jan. 6 ..... Greater Tampa Sertoma, Jan . 27 ; Joe Howell
(v.p.), Breakfast Sertoma, Jan. 18; Ken Fenderson (mass co'mm.), IABC, Jan. 19; Jay Knippen (bus . ) , ibor City
Civitans, Jan. 19; Bob Beasley (PE), AARP, Jan . 25; Roger Trask (Hist.), TT Woman's Club, Jan. 26; Jack Moore (En g. )
and Tom Boyle (OIS), Academy of Holy Names, Jan. 27.
Thomas E. Sanders (Eng.) sponsored by The North Carolina Humanities Commi ttee presented a series of lectures,
"The American Indian Contribution to Non-violence in America," Rocky Mount, Red Springs , Chapel Hill, Mebane, N.C.
Dec. 6,7,8 ..... presented "The Search for An American Indian Identity" to The American Indian Cultural Society,
St. Petersburg, Feb. 18.
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Walter E. Griscti (mass comm. ) was elected president of the Central
Chapter of the Public Relations Society of America on Feb. 18.
Merle R. Donaldson (elect. eng.) has been appointed to the Fellow Sel ection Committee of the Institute of Electrical &Electron ic Engineers (IEEE) .

omniumGatherum
Hilliam M. Brady (WUSF-TV) attended the annual
Public Broadcasting Servi ce convention sessions in
Atlanta, Feb. 8-10.

New College Foundation
Adds to Trustee Board

Judith B. Kase (educ.) chaired an invitational
Education Through Drama Conference Feb . 1 at UC on
campus, supported by the South Florida Educational
Planning Council.

Golf Clinic Tees Off Spring Qtr.
A free golf cli nic for faculty and staff will
be held again during Quarter III with instruction
given by Spaff Taylor on Thursdays at noon.
The clinic begins April 7 with the f i rst meeting
to be held on the USF Drivin g Range (adjacent to the
University Police Building).
If interested, call ext. 2125.
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. A college president and a Sarasota businessman
were elected to membership on the Board of Trustees
of the New College Foundat ion recently.
Elected to membership were Dr. Neal R. Berte,
president of Birmingham-Southern College in Alabama
and Developer Jac k Sh ire of Sarasota.
Dr. Berte was previously dean of New College
of the Uni versity of Alabama and that university's
vice pres ident for educational development from
1974-76. Sh ire is president of New Pass Corporat ion
and vice president and treasurer of Resorts In c.
He was formerly chairman of the board of St. Armand's
. Investment and Development Co . and i s a member of
the board of directors of several corporations.

